Process for external publications or
presentations
As of March 2020
This document describes the process for
approval of external publications or
presentations describing research
outcomes of Bushfire and Natural
Hazards CRC research activities. The
document should be read and followed
by all Bushfire and Natural Hazards CRC

project leaders, researchers, students
receiving CRC scholarships and endusers.
The formalities of the process are drawn
from the CRC Participants Agreement.

All external publications or presentations
including journal articles, conference
papers and posters, and external
promotional material based on work
undertaken as part of your role in the
CRC must be approved by Research
Services Team Leader David Boxshall
prior to submission to the external body.
It is important to provide appropriate
time for this process. A minimum of 30
days is essential (as per Participants
Agreement).
While we are interested in publications,
presentations and similar which arise
from your other research activities, it is
not necessary for these to be submitted
to the CRC or for these to be approved
by the CRC.
In submitting the publication for review,
you are asked to attach a Word or PDF
compatible copy of the material along
with the following information:
•
•
•
•

Title
Author/s
Where the material will be published
or presented
If the material is to be presented at a
conference

Name and date of the
conference and where it is to be
held
o Will the outcomes be published
and peer-reviewed?
Who has previously reviewed the
material (e.g. project
leader/supervisor/formal internal
review processes)?
o

Approval process

•

All such documents should be submitted
via the CRC project management
system through the publications section
of the relevant project. Additionally,
please send an email to David Boxshall
notifying us of the submission. If you
have any problems submitting the
publication request, please contact
David at
david.boxshall@bnhcrc.com.au or +61 3
9412 9610.
The Research Services Team Leader will
review the submitted publication and
advise whether the publication:
•
•
•

has been approved for submission
requires discussion and possible
amendment
will be sent for independent scientific
review.

Our intention in the review process is not
to prevent sound research outcomes
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from being published or presented, but
rather to ensure that we are aware of
those areas where research outcomes
might be scientifically controversial (in
which case we may seek advice from
relevant subject matter experts),
inconsistent across different pieces of
work (in which case we need to
understand the context of the
differences) or have major policy
implications and provide the
stakeholders the opportunity to be
aware of this.
The CRC Research Services Team
Leader has undertaken to approve or
provide feedback on the material within
30 days of submission. If no feedback is
received within 30 days, the material is
automatically deemed to be approved.
Notwithstanding automatic approval,
confidential information may not be
published unless explicit written
permission is received from the CRC and
the owners of the confidential
information.
If material is flagged for discussion or
review, we will contact you via email
and discuss the best way forward, which
may be in consultation with the CRC.

AuthorNameA1 and AuthorNameB2,3
1 Primary

Affiliation of AuthorNameA,
AddressA

2 Primary

Affiliation of AuthorNameB,
AddressB

3 Bushfire

and Natural Hazards CRC,
Melbourne, Australia
The support of the Commonwealth of
Australia should be recognised in the
acknowledgments section of the
publication, with words equivalent to the
following:
The support of the Commonwealth of
Australia through the Cooperative
Research Centre program is
acknowledged.
Note a participant may not use the logo
of any other party without prior written
consent of that party.

For further information please contact
the CRC Research Services Team Leader
David Boxshall at
david.boxshall@bnhcrc.com.au or +61 3
9412 9610.

Acknowledgment of contributions
All publications must acknowledge the
contributions (if any) made by other
participants and the support of the
Commonwealth and the CRC, unless
directed otherwise by a participant to
be acknowledged or by the
Commonwealth or the CRC (as the case
requires).
The preferred manner of recognition
within publications is through the
authorship affiliation, equivalent to the
following example:
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